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Approved by lhe Governor January 2b, 1912
Tntroaluced by Fichard F. proud, l2th District

Be it enacted bY the l)eop1e of the

LE876

State of Nebr.-aska,
'l b-6,100, R€issue

be amended to read ds

AN ACT toL amend section 16-6,100, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1941, reJ.ating to citiesof the first class; to provide for Jc,luisition
!f,nublic. buildings- as prrlscribeal; r; repealthe original section; and to rlecl,rre anemergency.

Ile v ise tl
tollous:

section 1. That sectionStatutes of Nebraska, 19.t3,

16-6, 1 CC. The mayor anti corrncil shall have thoporreE to borrou money and pledge the property and crerli.tof the city upon its negoLiable bon,ls or ot.hersise forthe purpose of €orr3tEEeiing-or-aiding_in-tlre_.on.iir"tioo
qcs.u-..-i-!sr_ br_l-urclcs.,s_o i_9a!E t rgsii ls,_i!rf .rqiil:_;iie
i!!r,rsiI*g*4_or_e.r.rr"0g_i!_i!e.e;s.uiii!s;i-;--;i rt-l; ii,Jarr, audrtorium, buildin<1s for the fiie ilepartnent an(lother public buildings, includinq the e€nstruetionecgClstlfgn of buit,lings authorizeri to be eonstrdeted
-egg--uiteq . by Chapt€E 12, article 14, antl inciuain.jeonst!oetion csgsfs]lron of buirdings to be loaserl inrhole or in_paEt ly the city to any other political orgovernmental subdivision of the state of Nehraskdauthorized by law to lease such builrlings. Ho "u"h-;;;j.shaIl be issued until atter the same have been authorizedby a majority vote of the electors <.:f the city voting--onthe proposition of their issuance aL an eleciion 

"rl1"ofor the submission of such proposition dnd of -rfri"f,
election notice of.the time and piu"" ttn..of shaIl hauebeen given by publication in some ne!rspapeE printeal andof general circulation in the city three successive reeksqriol thgrgto; lgstr_i:dgd4 that rheie the building to beconstlleteil qsggiggd is to be used by the 6tut" otNebraska o.r its agency or agencies under a leaseauthorizeil by Chapter 72,. article I4. or ttre nuifninq isto. be leased bI any otheE politiial or gor.rr*dnt"isubtlivision of the state of Nebraska or .t;;;govern[ental agencies anal rhere the combineti area of a;;builtling to be leased bf the state or its ug"n.y -oi
agencies and the political ()r governmental subiti;ision ofthe State of [ebraska is more [han fifty Fer cent of th;area of the builtting and rhere the cost of eonstruetiiigggUi5-ilig! tloes not exceett tro million clollars, no ";;-;_1_ 269
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vote of the electors ri11 be reguired.
sec. 2. That original section 16-6,100, Reissue

Sevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealetl.
sec. 3. Since an emergency exists,

shal1 be in full force antl take effect, from
its passage an<l approval, accortling to 1ar.

this act
and af ter
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